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M
ket without paying a tax. Amen- j atlon. Ju»t why he was relieved'1 

cans are heavily taxed for the pnv- the command was never made 

ilege of being Americana, 

foreigners pay a tax for the priv-, Million; of people regretted and ne 

ilege of sharing in the American j most of all, that he was net al

lowed to command his men or 'he 

field of battle tn Frau

In the mind of the late Theodore

through a long career. This is due 

to his great desire to serve.—Mos

cow Stai-Mirror.
Clearwater Republican IrLei I known, if there was any rea.1 t i ii-cn.*l.fab Her Year In AdvaaM. ■

THE BEST IS 
THE CHEAPEST
We Handle Only The Best

MILLER TIRES
ARE NOW

Record Makers

Entered March 12, 1912, as sec 
Md class mail matter In the post 
Office at Oroflno, Idaho, under the 
Act of Congress of Marrh 3, 1879.

NOTICE OF ELECTION\iarket.- Washington Post

Notice Is hereby Kijm to the 

qualified votersof Common School
Evidence that Japan is arming to 

ihe teeth, that her military and na- 

val preparations are progressing to 

such an extent as to become an actu

al menace to the world, is furnished 

by Louis Hiebold. a newspaper writer 

of international reputation, who has 

Just returned from the Orient, after 

a thorough investigation of the situ

ation in the Far East for The New 

York Herald. The result of his in

vestigations are now appearing in a

I
A. E. GILLES IIL, Publisher Roosevelt, General Wood was tne ; 

ideal American soldier and citizen I District No. 32 and Common School
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1921 D.strict No. 6. of Clearwater County,and Colonel Roosevelt did every

thing in his power to advance the I Idaho, that an election will be held |

in each of the said districts on the 

29th day of October, 1921, at he 

following places:

tSHALL THESE 60 FREE?
Nhall these go fret- who stood aside 

As men marched by; whose wit* 

weie plien ,

Against our homes, while heroes 

died?

general so that his ability might ne 

used to the advantage of the nation. 

The denial of the privilege to Gen

eral Wood to lead his men in the 

world war, was bitterly resented by 

Roosevelt.

t

School House Common Sch ol 

District No. 32.

School House Common Scho 1

1.

2.

When it came to the selection of District No. C.
series of articles published in 1 he, a repub]jcan candidate for the pres-j The polls of said election will be 

New York Herald and many other 

newspapers throughout the country. , Puritan
flf j The Pure Pennsylvania j

Motor

Shall these be told twas but a game 

Which, played, should be forgot, 

and shame

Erased from off a traitor’s name?

idency in 1920. Wood loomed as the open from 1.00 to 6.00 p. m. 
choice in the presidential prefer- ! The purpose of this election Is to 

These articles have also been cabled , ence primaries, but after a struggle j vote on the question of annexation 
to Europe, where they have caused ,n the convention, 

a profound impression. Territorial ,

You know■
end

lasting several I of a portion of Common School Dis

trict No. 32 to that of Common

If this be true then let us call 

The hero dead; they gave their all— 

Like these their prison, too may 

pall! OilsI days, with several candidates snow- 
expansion, as well as military and, Jnp nearly the 8ame strength, sen-1 School District No. 6. 

naval expansion Is also the Japanese
iiiSii
[Get together!

a nd

TractorEVELYN S. MERWiN,ator Harding was nominated, While
Harding, as president, is endearing | County Supt. of Public Instruction, 

himself to the people, the fact re- j 

mains that General Wood was at the 

time of the convention, the popular 

: Idol.

programme in iulfillment of her im

perialistic policies. All this, in view 

of the impending conference In 

Washington to consider transpacific 

afairs and the limitation of arma

ment. adds a particular interest to 

these articles.

And If they answer not, then let 

These cowards in walls find refuge

FA. LINDGREN There is a grade of Puritan just the right 
consistency to properly lubricate every 
type of motor

yet,

And thankful be if we forget.

EDWARD H PEARSON.
' Watchmaker and JewelerGeneral (Wood has served his 

country well, in peace and tn war, 

and his retirement from the army

New’ York Times.

SEE US FOROROFINO - - IDAHOSecretary of State Hughes is not HIS DESIRE TO SERVE
marks the retirement of a great sol- j 

dier from military llf°.

however, the rare qualities

merely engaging in opportune com

ment. He has a definite interna | order to take the governor general-
tlonai campaign mapped out ano | ship of the Philippines, has been bined,

each note is an essential part of it. j placed on the army retired list, ! a statesman with those of a sol-
! bringing to a close a long and honor i ^ier an<! this combination made him

--------------------------------- ed career as a soldier. General Wood Prpa‘ *»» both military and civil life

One thing a good stiff immigra- began his army career as a surgeon 1 He Is not vet an 0,d man.andhis op-

ended.

Major General Leonard Wood, in

GENERAL REPAIR WORKHe com-

\AH Work Guaranteed—Troy Times.

iBriJy*rii Clearwater GarageWhen war was declared i portunitles for good are nottlon law might be expected to do |„ igj<5.
1b to force a lot of Europeans to against Spain in 1898, he organized 1 !n b* can be depended upon to

Btlck to their native lands and clean j and commanded the famous Rough : rpnder most valuable service as gov- 

up conditions there rather than es- ; Riders. After the war he was ap-' ernor general of the Philippines.

! Like the late Theodore Roosevelt, 

Wood is one of tne text

5 .ffcj fit,
F lI

i
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«raping all responsibility by coming j pointed military governor of Santi- 
to America. With this outlet closed I ago, commander of the department General

Urbm

V KÂ.
men who have held the love and 

American 1or partly so, foreign governments j nf Santiago, and civil governor or I 
will no longer be able to maintain ; that province and military governor I ef-tPem of thé people

the atitude, "If you don’t like th<rj of the island of Cuba.

way we run things, why don’t you | but a few of his activities, which _ .

go to America?"—Omaha Bee. have continued without interrup- Hîjll SCiUtâlTn IVlftfllCfllß
I tlon ever since. When the worm : Those who are in „ ’’run down’ com 

began he was assigned the job <)ition will notire Hint Catarrh Bothers 
together the importation of foreign j Cf selecting for the war department | them much more Than when they are 

goods. A regulated system, which | the sites for the great majority ot in good health. This fact proves that 
holds down the flow and taxes the! the training camps for the national ; "hl,e f!a,Hrrh is a local disease, it is 
goods that seek competition with j guard and national mm y troops in j condmon^^HALL^S ^CATARRH 

the home product, would work ben- the southeastern department, which | MEDICINE is a Tonic and Blood Puri- 

efil by keeping American producers he then commanded.
OU their mettle, and would enable and trained the 89th division f-r ,he mucous surfaces of the body, thus 

all consumers to have foreign goods battle, but was denied the p-’.vilegc re,luolnS ,he inflammation and restor- 

If they preferred them.

These arcf

INSURANCE AT COST
Nezperce Farmers County Mjtua’ 

Insurance Company

CAKESg

won’t hurt the children if you buy i 

soce of the wholesome kinds w !
It is not necessary to prohibit ai- war make in our sanitary

BAKERY.f !
’ more care is used in every detail 

than you could observe yourself anJ 

only the best material Included.

Try patronizing us.

NEZ PERCE, LEWIS and CLEARWATER COUNTIES 

Protection against Fire and Lightning on farm buildings and contents

Fifteenth Year in Business
Losses satisfactorily adjusted and quickly paid. Our pas record proves 

that it costs less.

Ask Joseph N. Larson, Local Director, Weippe, Idaho 

or write Jesse Hoffman, Sec -Treas., Leland, Idaho

!

fier, and acts through the blood uponlie orgip. j>' \

LUNCH COUNTER
lug normal conditions.

All druggists. Circulars free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Home Bakeryi
But no for-, 0f going overseas with his men, be- 

eign goods should enjoy this mar- | ing relieved on the eve of embark
OROFINO. IDAHO
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WRESTLING BOUT%
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Rex Theatre, Orofino, Idaho)■<-
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Saturday, Oct. 22nd
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Beginning at 9:30 p. m.V;
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ERNEST MILLER
p1 Sandpoint, Idaho, weight 133
i

;.yy: : ^

J. W. McTARNAHAN*

M'
Orofino, Idaho, weight 135

<
I
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» ^1 This match is for the light weight championship of the 
Northwest. From past records of these men it assures us 
seeing some real grappling, positively one of the fastest 
matches ever seen in this section.
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m> General Admission, SI.00. 

Ring Side Seats,
War Tax, 10 cents 
War Tax, 15 cents
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A BIG EVENT DON’T MISS IT
J. W. McTARNAHAN
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